
25c Books for tu cts.,
the worts of standard authors,
about loo titles ; paper covers.
The best assortment published
of popular stories for a dime.

A good vest pocket dictionary,
up to date tor 10 cents.

A box of Paper and l.'nvclopes,

24 Sheets and 24 Envelopes
Good materia I. for 10 cts.

These are the best values
vc have ever had for the price.
See specimens in la re window.

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
use THE

SoonWe
FLOUR

A.nd Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR 3AUI
TO THE TRADE BY

rhoWeston Mill Co.

THE OFFICIAL F161BES.

Number of Votes Cnst for Loch of tho
Candidates.

The recording Herk of tho ofTlHnl
ouiittng; or the ballot of Tuosilay's

MiK'tion finished taking; up the totul
(re.Mterda.v. The Tribune gave yewter-Sa- y

the footings of the vote for mayor
mil treasurer. The vote for all the H

Is as follows:
For mayor, James O. Hallny, 7,Sf.";

Pulunel K. II. Klpple. 7.6li!l; J. W.
Guernsey, 170, Mr. Uulley's plurality
Is lliti.

For treasurer, O. O. Holmul, 8.1:i; Da-
niel Williams, fi.r.7!: Minor ( Can; 4:'l;
Mr. Poland's plurality Is 1,584.

For controller, Ktlmund J. Kohlnnnn.
'.S10; F. J. Wliltnayer, .7.H; K. S. Will-i- i

ins, 28:1. Sir. ltobinson's plurality is
1,071.

For elty assessors. "William Dawson,
f.asii; Charles S. Fowler, 8.8815: Christ
FlekUH, ,830; Daniel P. Battle, fi.805;
Charles Yoos. 6.586; James T. White,
1.544: Kilwin IVtherick. f.ttl; D. J. Clear-irnte- r.

476; 'William Moore, llll). Mr.
Oawson has a plurality of 1.087 over
Mr. Battle, the hlshetst cumlldate on
the Democratic ticket: Mr. Fowler has
a Plurality of 81, and Mr. Flckus has a
plurality of Just IT,.

The vote for the vladurt was 4.12S.
ind flKuinxt It 4,486. It was defeated
by 3,".S.

llargnins for All.
Next Monday, Tuesilay and Wednes-fla- y

remnants in Silks. Dress Ooods,
Muslins, (ilnRhams. Onliios, Laces,
Kmhrolderles and Itililtnns.

Broken lines of I.n.liew and Children's
llose, moves and Corsets, White Blan-
kets, sllphtly soiled; a general clearing;
up sale In all departments at your own
prices. Aleurs & Hagen.

BLOOD AND NERVKS am very rlosely
relatnd. Keep the blood ri"h, pure and
healthy with Hood's Sursnparllla and you
will have no trouble from nervousness.

T100TV3 PIT,T,8 are the best after-dinn-

pills. asstot digestion, prevent consti-
pation. Stic.

Grapes with llorehound Cnres ("ninths.
OKI Aunt Kachnel. an old and suc-ressf- ul

nurse, 90 years old, 70 years ex-
perience as a nurse and much sought
after by hundreds of families, has for
yours made a Cordial most effective for
coughs and colds by tlie use of (1 rapes
with Klocampane Root and the Herb

lorehound. Public speakers and sing-
ers use it. for perforrriiiifr wonders.
Sold by druggists.

Plllsbury's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrels a day.

Buy the Weber
and ret the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Is Tnarlage a failure? Ton will cer-lalul- y

ugree with us that It is not afteryou have taken a look at the choicerarpets and draperies at Klebecker &
IWntklriH'.

DON'T
BE LED AWAY

By so-call- ed "Reduc-
tion" sales of "shop-
worn" goods, "job lots"
and "left overs."

WE GIVE YOU
FOR A O Ladies' hand made,

AJj clean, stylish shoe
V worth $4.00.

WE GIVE YOU
FOR A O Ladies' fine Don- -

A gola button and
V"" lace up-to-da- te shoe

worth $3.00.

But we cannot give you a
$6.00 shoe for $3.00, nor can
any other correct dealing
merchant.

SCIIAHK BE
410 Sprues Street

TREES OF PENNSYLVANIA

Furnished the Subject of Dr. Koth-roch- 's

Discourse Lost Niqht.

HIS PLEA FOK THE FORESTS

Says That the Woodlands Itcndcr Incal-

culable Service Iteception Was Ten-

dered to Him Afterwards in Y. M.

C X. Parlors by Hoard of t rade.

Dr. J. T. Hothrook. state forestry
cuiiiinissioiier, lectured In Young Men's
Christian Association hall last evening
on "Ueautlt'iil Pennsylvania": he hud
a large u whence of the cultured persona
of the city, uiul his subject was elo
iticutly set forth, the intriiducllon of
photographic stereuptiroii views serv
ing lo add an entertaining feature.
Alter the lecture Dr. Itotlirock mingled
with the memlicrH of the board of trade
in tlie right puller of the rooms, by
Whom he was tendered a reception.

A.W. Dickson Introduced the speaker.
Dr. itothrock was suffering lroiii a
heavy cold and hoarseness interfered to
a certain extent with his delivery. 1

was apparent that he was laboring un
der a severe strain, but nut withstand
ing. he kept right on and the frequent
applause which greeted him proved now
w e he was enjoyed.

Forestry, he said. Is a question that
concerns the preservation or tlie com
nionweulth. und it is one that com
mends itself to the intelligence of the
people. The llrst scene represented ail
arid and stony section of Arizona, tree
less and without any vegetation, in her
views of Arizona's sterile soil wen- - pro
duced, and then in contrast were-show- n

representations of agricultural sections
of I'eiinsylvania.

Will I tilie the Power of tho Waves.
Dr. Hothrock prophesied that the time

will come and it will be within the life
of some who were listening to hinft
when the power of the waves which
break upon the Atlantic seaboard wlfl
lie utilized for niunv purposes: ' As nn
illustration lie said that only 500 species
of plant life of the 150.0W In. existence
are used by man now. The time will
come when all of these species will be
us.., I Sn it Is with other things.

He went on to show that the more the
trees of the forest are cut down llu

the floods in time of rain-fal- l,

Let n. basket of dry leaves from the
mmli In uiitlieied in the fall and left
out In the ouen weather until spring
tlu weight of them will then he three
times as great. This Is from tlie water
Unit the leaves take up and retain.

Six counties of the state In one year
expended $1,000,000 to rehulld nriuges
which Hoods swept away. Kadi year
Imiween L'.OUO OOO and S. 000.000 acres ol
land are cleared of timber growth, and
as a consequence there is the amount of
water less which would he retained hy
the trees for seasons of drought

Clinton County Illustrations.
lie irnve an illustration of a valley in

Clinton county, through which he made
two trips; one was after a tlood In the
slicing, and the other was In the sum
mer, when he could not 11ml a single
place to water his hors. There were
no trees on the hills an" Hint was the
secret o' the Hood, for there was not
anv resistance to the progress of the
tlood.

There Is no wr r between the lumber
man and Dr. Hothrock; while he argues
for the preservation of the forest, his
connplaint is against the wretch who
starts forest tires. The raigusn obk
trees made her mistress of the seas, but
Kngland could nevo.r grow nor never
will he able to grow oak Iroes equal to
those In Pennsylvania. There Is a bell
of land In Pike county which surpasses
the Adlrondacks.

Year after year $1,000,000 worth of
timber goes tin In smoke from forest
fires. Dr. Kothrook, with great empha
sis, denounced the miscreants who are
guilty of this crime and advocated that
they be brought to justice.

After the lecture he received the
many present who were anxious to
meet him and shake his hand.

RLI.KilOLS NOTES.

At St. Duke's church. Sunday, a mis
sion service will be held at 7.110 p. m.

Kev. A. I.. Rumor Is meeting with
good success at St. Mark's Lutheran
church.

Kev. D. Jones, of the First Welsh
Congregational church, will preach to-
morrow evening in the Jackson Street
Baptist church.

At the Scranton Street Baptist church
Kev. S. F. Jlatthews has already In-

creased the church membership by his
consistent effort.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Kndeavorof the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church gave a weight social In the
church parlors Tuesday evening.

A lecture on "What and how did
Washington rend" will be delivered at
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church
Sunday evening by Itev. John tlrifllth.

Mrs. J. A. Price will speak on the
subject of McCall Missions tomorrow
afternoon at :!.4f at the Young Women's
Christian Association. All women are
invited.

The Ladies' Aid society of Throop will
give a .Martha Washington supper to-
night at tlie residence of Mrs. (leorge
Kramer. Hot supper will be served be-
tween the hours of 6 and 9. All will be
cordially welcomed.

"The Sight of a Sword and Its Hi-s- uit"

will be the subject of Dr. 's

tomorrow evening sermon. It
Is a discourse uppronrlate to Washing-
ton's birthday, which suggests both
piety and patriotism.

The usual gospel meeting will be held
at the South Side Young Women's
Christian Association on Sunday after-
noon ut :i.45 o'clock. Mrs. Henry Jacob-so- n

being the leader. Kpiviiil music
will be furnished by the choir. All
women are invited.

The ladies of the Hampton Street
Methodist church have each pledged to
contribute a certain sum of money to-
ward the church treasury in a specified
time. Knlertaifiineiits are being held
and are conducted with one lady pat-
roness for each entertainment.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-
ciety of the Wyoming district of the
Wyoming conference held its annual
meeting Thursday In Klin Park church.
Sessions were held In the morning find
in tho afternoon. About a hundred
and fifty delegates were in attendance.

The devil, who Is he'. what is ho?
Colonel James Fnlrnum. A. M.. the
famous artist, will deliver an address
in which ho will answer the above
questions, on Sumlny afternoon, Feb.

at "A't o'clock, at tho Fin i Iron d de-
partment of the Young Men's Christian
Association. For railrond. men only.

Among the deaf mules of this city and
vicinity a great deal of splendid work
Is being done by the KphthatliH league
of St. I.uke's church, tin Monday night
tho league gave a social in the guild
room on Washington avenue, and

the very severe weather
a large number were present. Including
deaf mutes from Wilkes-Harr- e, Oly-plm-

Dunmore and this city.
The Ladles' Aid society of tho Peters-

burg Presbyterian church held a supper
at their new parsonage on Present t
avenue last evening, which wns largely
attended. A neat sum of money was
realized, which will aid them materially
In reducing the debt. Tho Ladles' Aid
societies from the Hickory Street
church, the Taylor church and the
Pricoburg church were also present.
The large cake which was chanced off
was won by Miss Annie Bellefeldt.

A young people's convention will be
held tonight In the (Jrace Reformed
Episcopal church, at which the follow-
ing programme will be rendered:
Sacred song service, fifteen minutes;
prayer, W. T. Hackett; address. Rev.
Oeorge L. Alrlch; paper, "Hood Citizen-
ship." written by D. B. Hill. H. Ft.

solo, selected. Miss K. V.
Brown; fifteen minutes with our Juni-
ors; quartette, selected: paper, "Our
Kxample." written by Miss C. E. De
Wilde, Alias Laura M. Waugh; conse
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cration service: duet, selected. Miss E,
V. Brown. Miss Huber; benediction.

Washington's birthday will be tlftlim- -

ly commemorated tomorrow evening In
the Providence F'resbyterlan church by
a special service in charge of the, faa- -
tor. Rev. George K. (lulld. One of Its
most appropriate and patriotic features
will consist of the singing or our nve
national hymns. "Ha 1. Columbia;" "Red
White ami Blue;" "Kattle Hymn of the
Republic;" "the "Star-Spangle- d Ban
ner." and "America." Both the words
and muslu of these soul-stirrin- g hymns
have been printed In pretty pamphlet
form, a copy of whic h will be presented
to each person attending tlie service.
These will form a neat souvenir of
Washington's birthday 'oti. The public
Is cordially invited to the services.

TOMOKRO W'S SEKVIC ES.

First Presbyterian Church Service.
10.3U a. m. und 7'' I'- ni. Dr. Mel.euii will
preach both morning ami evening.

rare Reformed HplseopHl Church Wy-
oming nveinie, below Mulberry street.
Kivlne worship. n.::o n. in. anil 7..10 ii. in.;
Sabbath school. - m : Young People's So-

ciety of Christian Kndeavor, .:w p. ni.:
pleaching by the pastor. Seals .".II five
.it all services. Si rangers cordially wel-
come. Special l'iilea services every Mon
day evening al 7. 15 o'clock, ut which time
we purpose Inking up the study of tlie
Kpistles to the Seven Churches which are
in Ala. Subject next Monday evening,
Kphesus, Revolution, ii,

Howard plnrv African Methodist Kpls-cop-

Church llev. C. A. Meiice, pustor.
Preaching at 10.30 H. in. und ut 8 p. m.;
uioriilug subject, "Importance of Kxcin-plar- y

Piety;" evening, subject, "Seven Fa-
tal Steps:" Sublwth school ut 2..'M p. in.
All are invited lo attend these services.

Church of the- tlood Shepherd (In-e-

Ridge street ami .Mousey avenue. Holy
oomniunioii. X a. in.: morning service an. I

sermon, lo.ao; Sunday school and rector's
Hible class, 2.3o; evening prayer ami ser-
mon, 7.:iii. All .seats free All welcome.

First Haptist Church Scranton strc ;.
Kev. S. I". Mathews, pastor. Subject nex;
Sabbath niornign, HUH. "yuit You Like
Melt, He strong," I Cor., xvl, In tho
evening, 7 p. in.. Iteh. T. Kilgiir, of New
Yark, "PrlVon Evangelist." will lecture
upon prison life, theme, '"From Bondage
to Liberty;" Kablmlh school, 2 p. m Dr.
lteddoe, superintendent. Young People's
prayer meetiiiK. ii p. in.. Mbs .Mat tie W'lt-kin- s,

leuder. The public Is heartily wel-
comed to these services.

Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
Church K. P. Doty, pastor. Preaching nt
1l.:tti u. in. and 7.:t0 p. in. hy the pastor.
Evening subject. "The Ideal Patriot and
Statesman." Seats free at all services.
A conilal invitation ito the stranger to
come and worship with us.

Penn Avenue Haptist Church Rev. H.
(1. Rowlands. I . !.. of Lincoln, Neb., will
preach at in to and 7.::o o'clock: Bible
school nt Young People's meeting at
'I.IIO. All welcome.

Providence Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. William Edgar, pastor. At lu.30

a. ni. the pastor will preach on "Affec-
tion and lis I'ses;" In the evening the
Patriotic Sons of America. wiP attend

worship. The subiect for evening
will he "Patriotism." Sunday school at
2 p. m.; Epworth league at H.tu p. ni. All
are welcome.

Holy Trinity Church (Evangelical Luth-
eran) Ailiuns avenue, corner Mulberry
street. First Sunday in Lent. Morn-
ing service. la.HO: vespers. 7."0. Preaching
by the pastor, i!ev. Edwin Limn Miller.
No pews are rented, und all visiting wor-
shippers will be given a cordial welcome.

Cireen Ridge Baptist Church-R- ev. W.
J. Ford, pastor. Services ut 10.) a. m.
snd 7.:io p. ni.: subject In Ihe morning,
"Obedience or Disobedience?-- ' The even-
ing service will be under the auspices of
the Baptist Young Pople's union.

Orecn Ridge t'nlted Evangelical Church
Sunday school. 9.45 a. m.; K. L. C. E.

praise and song service. li.:Wp, ni.; preach-
ing by the pastor ut 10.15 n. in. and 7.50
p. m. Strangers always welcome.

Elm Park Methodist Episcopal Church
W. H. Pes roe. pastor. Morning subject,
"The Lental Season:" evening, "A Strong
Voice;" Sunday school t 2 p. m.; Epworth
league at S.SO.

Criae.8 Lutheran Church llev. Foster 1".
Gift, pustor. Services on Sunday ut the
Young Men's Christian nssorhi-tio- at 10.:!0
a. ni. and at 7.SS0 p. in.; Sunday school at
!).:!0 ii. m. j Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor.al 0..10 p. m.

Simpson Methodist Episcopal Church
Preaching morning and evening by tho
pastor, llev. L. C. Floyd. The evening
sermon will be given before the Patriotic
order Sons of America. Seats free.
Strangers welcome.

Second Presbyterian Church Rev.
Charles R. Robinson, D. D pastor. Ser-
vices, 10.30 a. in. snd 7.50 p. tit. The pas-
tor will preach In the nio'iilng on ihe
"Baptism of the Holy Spirit." and in the
evenuig on "Obedience and How It Pays."
All seats free at night. All welcome ut all
services.

St. Mark's Lntherxn Church Four-tcetv-

and Washburn streets. Rev. A.
L. Ranier, Ph. D.t pustor. Divine service.
lo.So a. m. wnd 7 p. m. Morning subject,
"Christ Tempted;" evening subject,
"Hlessed Is the Man That Endureth Temp-
tation."

Calvary Reformed Church Corner of
Monroe avenue and filbson street. Rev.
W. II. Stubbleblne, pastor. Preaching,
lo.;!D. m. and 7.So p. in. Evening subject,
"The Wicket tiale," third Illustrated ser-
mon on Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress."
Strangers always welcome.

St. Luke's Church Rev. Rogers Israel,
rector. First Sunday In Ient. Holy
Communion, 7.:f a. m. ; Sunday schod,
9.30 u. ni.; morning prayer and sermon,
HUH); evening prayer, 4.30 p. in.; mission
service, 7.30 p. m.

St. Mark's, Dunmore. Rev. A. L. 1'r-ba-

in charge. Holy communion, K a. in.:
morning prayer und sermon, 10.30; Sunday
school. 3 p. m.; evening prayer ami ser-
mon, 7.30.

St. David's Church Corner Jackson
street and Bromley avenue, llev. M. H.
Mill, I tor.. Sunday. 10.30 a. m. ami 7.30
p. ni.; Monday. Tuesday, ednesilay and
Thursday at 4 p. m.i Friday at 7.30 p. in.

Conn Street .Methodist Episo.iiial Church
C,eorKe T. Price, pastor. Preaching at

ln.3o a. in., subiect. 'The Strength and
Power of the Church:" at 7.30 !. m.. sub
ject, "tiospfl Faith the (treat Worker."

Washburn Street Presbyterian Church
Rev. John P. Moffat, pastor. Services

nt 10.30 a. m. and 7.3o p. ni.: Rible school,
12 m.: Christian Endeavor service, ;.20 .n.
in.; Junior Christian Endeavor. 4 p. in.
The pastor will prem-- In the morning on
"The Way nod I lie End." and In Ihe
evening on "The Desire For n Change."
All are welcome at all :ne services.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church S'lort an I

Prsk Place. Sunday school. 2.3o p. in.:
preaching at 4 p. in. by liev. A. I Ranc-r-

Si. Mark s cliuivh, Hyde Park.
All Souls' Church. 1'nlvr rs.ilist- - Pine

street, m ar Adams av 'Hie. P'V'itcnmg
morning ami evening by It v. !'. W. Whln-pe-

subject fur inortdTiy. "The Certainty
if Reward: evening. ' I lie ctn istt.in lib .1

of Punishn nt."
Dudley Street lbintht Church A. p..

O'Xeal. pasmr. S rvlies. I11.30 a. m. and
7.50 p. ni.: inoriiiotf thenift. "Joy In the
liolv Snli'it:" evenlnif, "Tile Mm Who
Spoils the Al osle." Tempci.irec song ser-
vice. All well ome.

"Vc !Me Folks Concert. "
The rehearsal last evening nt the

moms of the Young Men's "In ls-- ! i. as
sociation foe the concert next Tuesday
evening nt Young Men's Christian As-
sociation hall, showed what n treat Is
in store fo'- - nil who a'.t"nd. The chor-
uses were sung with much srdilt. nnd
Ihe solo parts with fine evprt ssi-m- .

Those fortunate cnnueli to hear this
part of the concert beforehand were
delighted. Some of the special parts
were taken by Mrs. Ilockei. Mrs. Brew
ster nnd Miss Itrnwnlug. Mr. Vtnolor
and Moses .Morgan. One nf our lend
ing musicians who has heard or as
sisted in such concerts, said this would
nrobnblv be one nf the best ever given
In the city. The number of singers is
not large, but their execution is good.

Pon't .Miss the Crcntcst bargains Kvcr
Offered.

We must sell anil are offering our en
tire stock at about half price, and re-
sponsible buyers can buy just as cheap
on time as for cash. Look nt the prices:
Hallett & Davis piano, good as new.$12.- -

Chickering piano, not good as now.. 40
Chickerlng 1'prlght piano, used but

little, good as new 240
Sterling Organ. 6 octaves, oak case.

mirror top. 4 sets reeds 65
Clough &. Warren organ, high top.

perfect order; used a little 50
Others from $10 to $40
Many others equally l( w. Every

thing must be sold in the n t .10 days.
Don't miss this opportunity

Guernsey Brothers,
224 Wyoming ave.

CLOSE TO YOUR HOPES

The Neighbors Have Cast a Unani-

mous Vote.

LETTERS WELL WORTH READING

No Need ol doing Away to Learn the News.
Here It Is Near Scranton Perhaps You

Know Some ot the People.

A few days ago a young man went
Into the office of a Scranton merchant
in seurch of work. Being asked for
references he idiowed two strongly
commendatory letters written by for-
mer employers In San Fraiicsico.

"Why, dear fellow," said the mer-
chant, "those tienple speak highly of
you. but they are too fur away. It
would be much better if you could refer
to someone In or near Scranton."

This may have been huid oil the
young man, but who can Illume the
merchant".' In an Important matter, do
we not nil prefer the testimony of peo-
ple near home whom we can readily
communicate with?

of nurse. Recognlaing this princi-
ple, the Acker Medicine company places
before you v letters from citi-
zens of this givut state of Pennsyl-
vania. In Oregon. Florida, and other
distant places, the Acker Medicines
have won fame for curing dangerous
obstinate diseases; but what concerns
the readers of this newspaper is that
the Acker remedies have turned Inval-
ids into strung. In arty men and women
right here, dose to your own homes.

In the same i;liiiuito, under conditions
of life like your own. the Acker medi-
cines have done their beneficent work.
Perhaps you personally know the
writers of some of these letters. Wheth-
er you know them or not, you see that
their homes are not fur away. They
are your neighbors.a circumstance that
cannot fall to ndil force to the positive
and explicit language they employ.

It will take only a minute or two of
your time to read what they say.

Mr. E. I. Lathroii of the Carbondale
Leader, says:

"I have made use of your Acker's
Blood Elixir personal)', and have found
It of. great benefit. It tones up my sys-
tem after several yetirs of debility,
caused by the vitiated condition of my
blood, and made me feel like a new
man. 1 thank you for making this Im-

provement possible by means of your
good remedy."

Mr. N. J. Cnney, of Pittston, says:
"I have used Acker's Blood Elixir,

and do hereby testify that It Is the best
blood medicine that I have found, und
1 cheerfully recommend It to all suffer-
ing from Impurities of the blood of
whatever nature."

Mr. James H. Mercer, druggist ot
Bloomshurg, says:

"Your goods have proved a grand
surprise to the general run of medi-
cine. I think It Is due you to mention
at least one case. Mr. D. A. Creasy, a
well known grocer of this town, who
used your English Remedy for a severe
cold pronounced it the best he ever
used or saw. It cured him and many
others in a short time."

Mr. Thomas Evans, of Pittston. says:
"I feel It my duty to Inform you that

Acker's English Remedy for coughs and
lung weakness has given me great ben-
efit."

Mrs. Mc Andrews, of 334 West Twenty-Sec-

ond street, N. Y., formerly of
Hyde Park. Scranton, says:

"After suffering from a severe attack
of asthma for several weeks. I was fin-

ally cured by Dr. Acker's English Reni-ery- ."

Mr. William Mltchen. of Pittston.
writes that, he linds Acker's English
Remedy all that It Is advertised, and
he would recommend It to anyone af-
flicted with a cough.

Mr. Frank E. Stler. of Enston, says:
"Allow nie to make mention of one

very remarkable cure of blood poison-
ing which came under my direct obser-
vation. This was ait obstinate case
which had been treated by a great
many physicians, but they failed to
cure him completely and he is conse-
quently very happy. To any one who
is anxious to know the hamc of this
gentleman I will be very glad to tell It
for the disease was terrible, and the
case made a lasting impression upon
my mind in favor of your medicine."

Mr. William Brydon also of Pittston
says :

"We have used Acker's preparations
In the family for years, and have found
them all that you give them out to be
and more. 1 most heurtlly recommend
them as genuine remedies."

Another citizen of Pittston, Mr. C. C.
Hutchinson, says:

"As a blood purifier I consider Acker's
Blood Elixir the best 1 have never used.
I hereby testify to its merits not only
us a blood purifier, but also because it
gave me great relief from the dyspep-
sia with which 1 was troubled."

Now has not the time been well In
vested? If you were sick and a dozen
Intelligent. Influential citizens living
near you came In a body to tell you of
a remedy that had cured them, surely
the hint would not be lost.

The Acker Medicine Company onlv
asks that you will take the advice of
your fellow Pennsylvatilans.

MI SICAL MATTER.

Many readers or The Tribune who have
been acquainted with .Miss Sadie ICals-- i'
through her charming. London letlc''s
which appeared weekly in our columns
la.t season, will doubtless be pleased nt
Ihe combined success of the young vocal-
ist. Since her return to London last 'all
Miss Kals-r- 's time has been wholly taken
up with her studies at Ihe Royal Aim

11 ml she has thus far ben unable 10
combine weekly letters to The Tribune.
Bbli-- will probably b resumed in ihe
fill lire. That .Miss Kaiser s efforts have
been fruitful is e id ne d by her success-
es as a vocalist In l. She was :!ie
sc!oist Jit I he Ruins banouet uiveu by
the Royal Caledonian society of Loudon
which Includes the met m led Scotchmen
of the world, und men well known In
science, medicine and literature. On Jan.
27 .Miss Kaiser was pilnclpal so'nlsl at a
public oi.-h- tral rehi iisal at the Royal
A nU ny and r ing lie jar li'ii scene in
"King of Thide" and the "Jewel Soug"
from FjiisI. At the close tf :he r.
dial she wit hlghlv compliment:-!- ! bv
Sir Ah xamier .Mackenzie, who conducted
tlie ivh.-ar-it- m Menilay I. i t sli s.imj
tin- - soprano solos In llaii'lcl's "l.'aib'ro
II Pi nslei'iiso," which win given ut New-bur- g

with full chorus and orchestra. Miss
Kain r has w nearly finished her

year at lh" Royal nr Lmi-I'ri- ii

and her attainments have already
gained fur her n . ogni'.ioa abroad In which
every music lover of r.irthi Penn-
sylvania should take pride.

The concert to be given at the Frolh-Irgha- ni

on Monday rival by M!ss im
Ida Koch, of New Yo; k, will be in a m ast-

ir- 11 society as well as muslea event
of liilercst. The gcncosliy of Miss Ko.--

III relinqiilsbiig the theater to the s . ; v

of the Homo for tlie Frieinlles. after her
concert had been advertised, in order
that more money for che Home might be
realized hy continuing the Kirniess. is
duly appreciated by ladies of Ihe Home
und Sciantor.iaiis generally who will do
everything in their power to make the
enterprise of this generous young lady
a staves. As the greater portion of Miss
Koch's life has been spent In Scranton,
this city con claim her as one of Its mu-
sical daughters nnd feel naturally elated
at her successes. This will be Miss Koch's
first appearance as a concert singer and
It is certain Hhat she will receive from nil
friends a reception that her good nature;
charity nnd talents as a musician merit.
The programme is as follows:

PART I.
1. Dupont Barcarole

.Mr. Thomas Egbert Perkins.
2. Meyerbeer Roberto Otn Che'Adoro

Miss Anna Ida Koch.
3. Kimball Ol' Pickett's Nell

Miss Marion Short.
4. (a) Steele,

Oh were I but a Moonlight Rsv
(b) Roeckel Madellh

Miss Koch. Miss Ilustan and
.Messis. Polemunn and Roe.

5. Victor Harris Madrigal
Miss Ethel 1. llniistun.

6. llaekenawdlaner Conla da More
Miss Koch and Mr. Polemunn.

7. Pontliosky Posiillluu Song
.Mc. Kdward Stevens line. .

R. :dgar F'nw.-et- t The Tears of Tullia
Miss Marlon Short.

PART 11.
I. ticorxia Nevada Star

Miss Anna Ida Koch.
2. (a) Orlei; Iluniorcqiics, Nos. 2 and .1

(b) McDowell Hungarian
Mr. Thomas ';. Perkins.

3. (hiring Thnaias..o. Vision' Entrancing
.Mr. WilltHin Olio Polemann.

4. Roeckel Angus Mi Donald
Miss Ethel 1. Houslan.

5. From the I'tench... daunted by a Song
Miss Marion Short.

ii. 01) Schumann o, Sounenshcin
(hi Nevln A Child's Lament

Miss Koch.
7. (a) Abt...linw Can a Bird Help Singing

(lo Kin-ke- Slumber Song
(Juartette.

'translation of tho Welsh llvmn.
The Smith Wales Daily News has

published the following I riiuslallon of
tin- - "Welsh Hymn" which is dedicated
to the Welsh-America- of the Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian chinch of this
city:

Oh! marvels of. the morning
That breaks on yonder shore.

Tile wave-lo- st home rciiuniim.
Their Irihiil.ttlon o'er;

All like their Lord in iilory.
Without a shade of pbioia

They rise a shining army.
Triumphant o'er the tomb.

s-- -

l or Nervous Headache.
I c I lols ford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. F. A. Roberts. Wnterville, Me.,
says: "Have found U of great benefit
in nervous diseases nervous headache,
nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia, and think
it Is giving great satisfaction when It
is thoroughly tried."

REXFORD'S
Going to Hove

Holding His Own.
We are more than holding
ours, selling more than
twice what we did this time
last year; prices doing it
You know how moving year
breaks things. So a price
goes on all our stock that
makes one dollar good as
two. Even these cold days
see us busy. We mention
a thing or two:

Thimbles
2oo solid Silver Thimbles,
all good weight, go on sale
today. Perhaps we can
never again give such value.
Six not too many to own

so hard to find. Briag
your fingers,

10c.
Plates.

Bought 500 imported French
Plates, beautifully hand or-

namented. Flowers on them
make us long for spring.
Regular price was 50c. to
75c. To sell them in a day
or two they shall go for

19c.
40 Dozen

Real imported Pin Trays,
decorated with violets and
gold. If we said 25c. 'twould
take longer to sell them, so
take them fast for

5c.

Select From.
f
4 vui CEisciiiB
? tAtiuMvc uoi&ijs.

Ply, Agra, Extra Super

ttGet orices
Javanese

There Are
Some Things

That arc everywhere recognized

as the best ot their kind.

They arc the standards. Others

may be good, but the genuine al-

ways commands respect and

evokes admiration. have

heard of

Haviland & Co.'s French China,

Hock & Co.'s Royal Vitreous,

Homer Laughlin's White Granite.

These are a few of the many

makes we carry in open stock, of

which you can select such pieces

as you wish.

Toilet Sets, Lamps, etc.

Wedding Presents.

China Hall
WE1CHEL & MILLAR,

134 WIG-MU- AVENUE.

YVulk in und look around.

WE
Don't Follow the Leaders.

WE
Lead the Followers. . . . .

KNOX . .

SPRING
HATS. .

M'CflNN
THE HATTER,

206 WYOMING AVENUE.

n

AND

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

IN EVERY GRADE.

P, M'CREA & GO,

Exchangee
Coal

. 128 Wyoming Ave,

and ynur eyes winTAKE CARE take cure of ymi. If
ou are troubled witb

HF VIII1K hlhS headache or
w. ivw.. noun goto lH. SHIM.

BC'UCi'S and have yuur eyws examined free.
We bvo reduced prions nnd are th in
tba city. Nickel opectacln from $1 to J- -, gold
from It to 10.

303 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

I
C

Line fs Very choice,
ueing snown in i nree
and Cotton Chains.

XJGS

on JananMd

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
'

- i
Full Assortment now in. Splendid things fi,

at 60 nd 7()c. ner vard. 1 .n rerpef-- I inp tn

nitiu
&

very

You

nervine.

luweit

All sizes from single door to 9 x 12 feet Carpet
in Stock.

our
Rugs.

III! 111!
in the prices o!

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Clothiers, WlealBirDisfiBB1

STKINWAY & SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIAN05
Ol the Wort

DECKER BROS., .. -
KRANICHK BACHE and other '

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
iTusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will alwayn llnd a complete
stock and at prices as low as the qual
Ity of the Instrument will permit at

I I HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - - Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,.

A. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and -

watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna A?8.

Winter Will

Soon Be fl?r?
And to ba prepared te meat tie galdji
weather you want a Maaanatla Bolt )
an Overcoat or both

IND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

d
406 Lackawanna An

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Tba largsat stork to select frem TilM i

mines Always of the Beat, Latest Mylaal
In Cutting, and mads up om (be preaUaM
by Expert Workmen.

allowed to leave t lis estab-
lishment unless eatisfaotory to the ooex
tenor, and the lowest prices (oasiaten
with Good Merchant Tailoring.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest inprored farniib
Ingft and apparatus for keepUf
meat, batter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

eeMw,w,wi

TAR GUM
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEX

DORF, Elmlra, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,

IliolMlfi Agents, Scranton. Pt

A


